NAROON HOUSE PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL CARE HOME in Aldergrove are currently recruiting for the position

of a wakened night worker hours from 10pm to 8am every Tuesday & Wednesday and every
other Saturday night. (20hours Week 1 & 30 hours Week2).
If you are a Caring, Honest, Trustworthy and Reliable person and would like to join our amazing team of
staff who provide excellent care to our 12 very vulnerable residents. Please get in touch by calling Mary
on 028 94 452204 for an application form. Applicants must be 18 years and older.
PARISH BETHANY BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT: A member of the Bethany group may be contacted on Tel
07746032796
GH TYRES AND AUTO SERVICES: 40a Glenavy Road, Crumlin. Punctures repairs, Wheel Balancing, Wheel
Alignment, Batteries, General Service and repairs Tel:94423113.
th
ST. JOSEPH’S GAC: Lotto Results Thursday 24 . June 2021. Winning Numbers: 4-10-12-15. The jackpot
stands at £3,000. No winner. 2nd. Jackpot £2,000. 3 Numbers winners £10: M. T. Trowlen-Michelle
O’Donnell. Lucky Dip winners3 x £10 Roseleen Burns-Liz Tumelty-Ethel Bushe. Next week’s Jackpot
£3,000. 2ND. £2050.
COFFEE MORNING in St Clare’s Hall every Friday @10.00am (Face Masks Mandatory)
HOMEHELP REQUIRED : two mornings and one evening per week. Contact 94454476 for further
information.

ST VINCENT DE PAUL
CRUMLIN/ALDERGROVE CONFERENCE Emergency helpline 07754427088. Crumlin/Aldergrove SVP

conference continues to help the needy and vulnerable in our local community during the Covid-19
pandemic and those needs have very sadly been heightened by the pandemic. As a community-based
charity, we rely solely on charitable donations, but owing to restrictions the community has been unable
to make donations via the red box collections. We would appreciate any and all donations and which
can be made via the Crumlin/Aldergrove SVP conference bank account. Account number 41965035,
sort code 980460. Your ongoing support is very greatly appreciated during what continues to be a very
troubling time for the needy in our community". New volunteers urgently required.
ST JOSEPH GLENAVY CONFERENCE continues its local charitable work during the Covid pandemic. Emergency helpline 07784955647. Our usual red box for collections has not been available to those who
support our work due to on-going restrictions. Anyone wishing to make a regular or one-off donation
can do so directly to our bank account, Sort Code 98-04-60. Account Number 41966009. Your support
is very much appreciated as we support those most vulnerable in these challenging times in your local
community
PARISH OFFICE.
Please note that the parish office will have limited opening hours for
the next few weeks.
Monday—Friday 10.00am—12.00noon

Parish Bingo

14TH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR
4TH JULY 2021
Very Rev Fr Colm McBride PP: St Joseph’s
Presbytery, 59 Chapel Road, Glenavy, BT29 4LY 94459560
(In emergencies Fr Declan Mulligan P.P. Aghagallon 92651214)
Parish Office at St Joseph’s Glenavy:
Monday - Friday 10am - 12.00.

Secretary: Máire Rafferty Tel: 028 94422278
Email:glenavy@downandconnor.org
Parish Website: glenavyandkilleadparish.com

www.facebook.com/glenavyandkilleadparish
A member of Lisburn Pastoral Community

IN THE ORDINARY
It’s easy to think you know people. Then they can surprise you. We can find ourselves making
opinions and judgements easily on people on colour, race or age. Or we know them for a long
time and then something happens like a marriage or a death and we see another side to them.
We think the same even about Jesus – was Jesus a carpenter? No! He could work in wood,
metal or stone! So immediately we are challenged by this gospel like they were. Here was the
ordinary man, going every week to work in Sepphoris, a few km from his home, now taking on
the role of preacher and prophet. Nothing divine about that - or maybe it’s one of the most
divine things we can do! Work and family bring us close to God who is working all the time
and who is loving all the time.
How might you see God today – creation, love, silence, care? A new baby in the family –
God’s creation of new life with us, or someone who is very ill but in weakness of the body is
also finding peace in the prospect of heaven....that is God at work. God is around in the depth
moments of life.
What does this gospel make of Jesus? He makes sense of our lives with us and for us, teaching and healing with compassion and love. We do not know him fully, we don’t know all he
said, but live by the echo of his words.

Think over yesterday – what gave you a lift in the heart,
a sense of peace, the presence of God.
Lord, I thank you for the wonder of us all!
Donal Neary SJ
Gospel Reflections

in St Clare’s Community Hall

every Thursday

at 8.00pm sharp-9.30pm approx.
Jackpot £1,000 in 50 Numbers
All social distancing measures in place.
Please remember to wear your mask.
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5th July

11th July

St Joseph’s
Mon
Tue

Mass Intentions

Mater Dei

9.30am Terry McMahon
7.00pm
Seamus Loney & Paul Loney

Wed

9.30am

YOUTH FOR CHRIST CRUMLIN:

—Our first Holiday Bible Club from Monday - Wednesday
and Friday from 2 to 4pm in person! A packed programme will include Bible stories, songs, arts
and crafts, kite making workshop, dance workshops and lots of games. Depending on funding,
some children may also have an opportunity to go on a trip on Thursday for a surf lesson and
beach games day in Portrush. Numbers are extremely limited as we try to keep everyone safe, but
your children would be so welcome to join us! Online registration at www.crumlinyfc.org
from Monday 28th June 2021.

Very Rev John O’Sullivan

Thur
Fri

Returning to Sunday Mass

9.30am Charlie Morgan
9.30am

Sat

6.00pm vigil
Bridget, Helena & Patrick McPeake

Sun

9.30am PP
12.00 noon

10.45am Thomas Boyle

William McCorry

RECENTLY DECEASED: Brenda Desmond (Cairn Walk), Nora Wilson (Cumbria Lodge),
Colm Holmes (Orchard Grove),
ANNIVERSARIES:

Alice Robinson (1st), Michael McKeever (1st),Rosena Faloon Brendan & Christopher Devereux, Gerard Hughes, Noel McGarry, Peter McCloskey, Samuel McAreavey, Richard Minford, Patrick Brankin, Terry McMahon, Seamus Loney,
Paul Loney, Charlie Morgan.
WEDDINGS: Congratulations to Sarah McKavanagh, Mount Road and Simon McGrath
(Larkspur Rise) who this week were married in Christ.
SANCTUARY LAMP: Devereux Family, Special Intention, BFGK, MMM
DIOCESE OF DOWN & CONNOR: Summer Singing School for Boys Monday 9 August –
Friday 13 August 2021, St Dominic's Grammar School, Dominican Convent, 135 Falls Road, Belfast
BT12 6AE The scheme is aimed at boys aged 8–16 who want to improve their singing voice and
musical skills. It is ideal for boys who have a passion for music and want to take their singing training to the next level. Applications available from Saint Peter's Cathedral House or by email schola@downandconnor.org

The widespread vaccination programme is giving more parishioners confidence to return to the
celebration of Sunday Mass. Some however are a little nervous of being in the Church and sometimes there may not be sufficient seating given the requirement for social distancing.
Now that Liturgies from both our Churches are available on web-cam and many people have smart
phones, it is suggested that some might be more comfortable remaining in their cars and viewing
the Mass on line on their phone. At the appropriate time a Minster of the Eucharist will distribute
Holy Communion at the Church door, after which the family or individuals could return to their car
to make their thanksgiving and receive the Closing prayers and blessing.
This arrangement is most suitable for Mater Dei Church as the signal is stronger here than at St
Joseph's. An imaginative proposal to over come the limitations of this pandemic.
www.churchservices.tv/glenavystjosephs
www.churchservices.tv/materdeicrumlin
would like to thank all those who contributed to
our Church Door Collection last week. This collection raised £1,530 which will help missionary work
in some of the world’s poorest countries.
THE GLENAVY BRANCH OF APOSTOLIC WORK

THE CELEBRATION OF PUBLIC MASS
We will need to continue with the practice of booking seats for each Mass. Please telephone the
Parish Office on Thursday or Friday only between 10am -12noon.
We will also need teams of parishioners to greet and seat those who attend. These Covid stewards'
also help sanitize the church after Mass.
Mass cannot be provided unless stewards are present. In particular we need volunteers for the 12
noon Mass in St Joseph's. If you would be willing help please contact the parish office as soon as
possible this week.

The wearing of facemasks in Church is mandatory.

PARISH DRAW 2021/22:

Week 9
Winner £100: Gerry O’Hara
Crumlin
Winner £50 Mary Feeney
Crumlin
Congratulations to our winners .
Thank you to all members for your continued support
COLLECTIONS 27/06/2021
WEEKLY OFFERING: £1,200
Thank you for your generosity

NOTICE TO CIVIL ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
The Parish of Aghagallon and Ballinderry invites tenders from experienced Civil Engineering Contractors for the construction of an extension to the existing cemetery at St. Patrick’s Church,
Aghagallon, Co Antrim. Tenderers must be registered as active with construction online, hold appropriate insurances and third party, Health & Safety accreditation. Works must commence on site
in August 2021. Tenders documents may be obtained on request at: info@seeleyengineers.com
Tenders are to be returned by email to info@seeleyengineers.comby no later than Friday
9th July 2021.

CRUMLIN YOUTH FOR CHRIST: Crumlin Youth for Christ is a cross community Christian outreach to

the young people of Crumlin. This is challenging work and requires great faith and commitment by
the volunteers led by Dean Moore. We may not feel able to actively join them but we can help them
with necessary resources. CYFC are looking for 20 people to commit to giving £20 a month for the
next year. If you could help, please contact our parish representative to CYFC, Clive Duffield on
07967704592
OVERSEAS VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED! Volunteer IT/HR Admins, Montessori/Primary/Secondary Teachers, Physios, Accountants, Social Workers...all required for funded placements on Missions in Africa,
SE Asia and the Caribbean. No previous overseas exp required, no upper age limit! Contact Viatores
Christi +353-1-8689986 or email apply@viatoreschristi.com for more info.
ADOPTION: Family Care Adoption Services is presently seeking to recruit adoptive families for
babies and young children. For free information pack please contact us at: Telephone: 028 71
368592 or 028 90 691133. Monday to Friday 9 – 5 p.m. Email:
anne.ohagan@familycaresociety.org Website:
www.familycaresociety.co.uk Thank You

